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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

The purpose of a Five-Year Review (FYR) is to evaluate the implementation and performance of 

a remedy in order to determine if the remedy is and will continue to be protective of human 

health and the environment. The methods, findings, and conclusions of reviews are documented 

in FYR reports such as this one. In addition, FYR reports identify issues found during the 

review, if any, and document recommendations to address them. 

 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) prepared this FYR report pursuant to 

the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) 

Section 121, consistent with the National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency 

Plan (NCP)(40 CFR Section 300.430(f)(4)(ii)) and considering EPA policy.  

 

This is the sixth FYR for the Hagen Farm Superfund Site. The triggering action for this statutory 

review is the completion date of the previous FYR. The FYR report has been prepared because 

hazardous substances, pollutants, or contaminants remain at the Site above levels that allow for 

unlimited use and unrestricted exposure (UU/UE).  
 

The Site consists of two Operable Units (OUs) which will be addressed in this FYR report. OU1 

addresses the source control remedy and OU2 addresses the groundwater remedy.   

 

The Hagen Farm Superfund Site FYR was led by Sheila Sullivan, Remedial Project Manager 

(RPM). Participants included EPA Community Involvement Coordinator (CIC) Susan Pastor, 

and Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) Site Manager Trevor Bannister. In 

February 2021, BJ LeRoy became the WDNR Site Manager. EPA notified WDNR, Waste 

Management of Wisconsin, Inc. (WMWI or Waste Management) the potentially responsible 

party (PRP), and the public of the initiation of the FYR, which began on July 31, 2020. 
 

Site Background  

 

The 28-acre Hagen Farm Superfund Site (the Site) is located at 2318 County Highway A in the 

Town of Dunkirk, approximately one mile east of Stoughton, Dane County, Wisconsin (Figure 1 

in Appendix C). The Site includes the capped 10-acre former waste disposal area, which is 

bounded on the south by Highway A and on the north by an adjacent gravel pit and a private 

landing strip.  

 

The Site was operated as a sand and gravel pit prior to the late 1950s. From the late 1950s to the 

mid-1960s, the on-Site gravel pit accepted solvents and other organic materials in addition to 

municipal waste. Some of the compounds included acetone, butyl acetate, 1,2-dichloroethylene 

(1,2-DCE), tetrahydrofuran (THF), solid vinyl, sludge containing methyl ethyl ketone and 

xylenes, and toluene. Hazardous wastes as per the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 

(RCRA), 42 U.S.C.§6901, were also disposed of at the Site. The Site stopped accepting waste in 

1966, prior to regulation of hazardous waste disposal by RCRA Subtitle C.  

 

The Yahara River is located about 1.5 miles west of the Site and flows to the south. Site 

topography is flat to gently rolling and slopes toward the river from the higher areas on the 
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northeast and east. The closest surface water body (Sundby Pond) is located about one-half mile 

south of the waste disposal area. Groundwater occurs at approximately 20 feet below ground 

surface (bgs) under the landfill area and ranges from three to 46 feet bgs nearby. Site 

groundwater flows beneath the main disposal area to the south to southeast (Figure 2 Appendix 

C). The landfill cap supports a variety of vegetation and the Site area is frequented by wildlife, 

notably birds, small mammals, and deer. Sensitive ecological habitats or rare or endangered 

species have not been observed.   

 

The unincorporated Town of Dunkirk (Town) is located about 10 miles southeast of Madison in 

Dane County. The Town is primarily a rural farming community and most of the land is 

agricultural. The Town of Dunkirk, together with the nearby towns of Rutland, Dunn, and 

Pleasant Springs, has adopted the county's exclusive agricultural zoning ordinance that limits 

non-farm development in rural areas. As of the mid-1990s, over 40 percent of each town's 

farmland was enrolled in the state’s Farmland Preservation Program (Attachment 1). Figure 3 in 

Appendix C shows the relationship of the towns, Site, and the City of Stoughton (City).  

 

Current land use surrounding the Site includes a private 3,000-foot landing strip, which ends 

directly at the northwest corner of the Site property. To the east, land is zoned rural residential 

with a prescribed density of 1 to 35 acres per residence. Planned neighborhood areas are to the 

northeast and upgradient of the Site. A parcel directly west and adjacent to the Site property (Lot 

3) was sold by WMWI to a developer in about 2003 and is planned for future residential 

development (Figure 4 Appendix C). Other adjacent land is zoned agricultural. Land south of 

Highway A directly across from the Site property is used commercially, and is occupied by 

Wingra Redi-Mix, an operating concrete facility. The Hagen Farm Site property is and will 

remain zoned as industrial. Several other hazardous waste sites are located in southern Dane 

County, such as the City Disposal Corp. and the Stoughton City Landfill Superfund sites.  

 

The City of Stoughton urban service area, which includes public water supply and sanitary sewer 

services, includes parts of the Town of Dunkirk. However, some residents living near the Site 

obtain water from private wells. WMWI annually samples a number of private wells around and 

downgradient of the Site property (Figure 5 Appendix C).  

 

The Site was listed on the National Priorities List (NPL) in 1987. 

 

FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SUMMARY FORM 

 

SITE IDENTIFICATION 

Site Name: Hagen Farm   

EPA ID: WID980610059  

Region: 5 State: WI City/County: Stoughton/Dane 

SITE STATUS 

NPL Status: Final 
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II. RESPONSE ACTION SUMMARY 

 

Basis for Taking Action 

 

From 1980 to 1986, WDNR sampled the groundwater at on-Site monitoring wells (MWs) and 

found volatile organic compounds (VOCs). The Remedial Investigation (RI) (Warzyn Inc., 1991) 

revealed three disposal areas at the Site: Areas A, B, and C (Figure 10, Appendix C). Most of the 

waste was in Area A—the six-acre main disposal area. Area A contained an estimated 67,650 

cubic yards of waste including municipal waste, paint sludge, grease, rubber, and several 

industrial chemicals.  

 

A total of 56 Chemicals of Potential Concern (COPCs) were detected across all media (i.e., soil, 

leachate, waste refuse, and on- and off-property groundwater wells) at concentrations above 

background. The following COPCs were identified in the RI: 

 
     VOCs___        Semi-VOCs 

  Ethylbenzene      Benzyl alcohol     bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether 

  Toluene      Phenol    4-chloro-3-methylphenol 
Xylenes      4-Methylphenol  1,4-Dichlorobenzene 

 Tetrahydrofuran (THF)    2,4-Dimethylphenol 4,4’-DDE 

 2-Butanone      Benzole Acid  Dieldrin 
  Vinyl chloride (VC)   Naphthalene  Chlorobenzene   

 Benzene      Diethylphthalate Di-n-octylphthalate 

 2-Hexanone          Benzoic Acid  bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 
 1,2-Dichloroethylene (1,2-DCE)              

Multiple OUs? 

Yes 

Has the site achieved construction completion? 

Yes 

 
REVIEW STATUS 

Lead agency: EPA 

 

Author name (Federal or State Project Manager): Sheila Sullivan, RPM 

Author affiliation: EPA 

Review period: 7/31/2020 - 4/27/2021 

Date of site inspection: EPA did not complete a FYR Site inspection due to COVID-19 travel 

restrictions; however, WMWI completed a site inspection on 12/21/2020 and its results and 
observations are included in this report. 

Type of review: Statutory 

Review number: 6 

Triggering action date: 7/26/2016 

Due date (five years after triggering action date): 7/26/2021 
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 1,1-Dichloroethylene (1,1-DCE) 
             Chloromethane 

Metals 

Barium   Mercury 
  Arsenic   Lead  

Nickel   Manganese 

    Vanadium  Zinc 

Copper 
 

Human Health Risk 

 

EPA conducted a human health baseline risk assessment (BRA) as part of the RI. The exposure 

pathways included direct contact exposure to contaminated waste and soils, and exposure to 

contaminated groundwater via ingestion, inhalation, and direct contact.  

 

The highest potential human health risk at the Site would be from drinking contaminated 

groundwater derived from the groundwater contacting contaminated wastes/sub-soil at the Site. 

VOCs were the contaminants of most concern in groundwater, the most prevalent being THF, 

with a maximum detected concentration of 630,000 parts per billion (ppb) or micrograms per 

liter (µg/L). The occurrence, concentration, and distribution of THF in Site monitoring wells 

suggested that there was a THF plume originating from the disposal area and extending 

approximately 3,600 feet downgradient (south). Further, the occurrence, concentration, and 

distribution of benzene, ethylbenzene, toluene, and xylenes suggested the presence of a second 

plume originating from the same general area as the THF plume. The second plume extended 

about 800 feet downgradient, or about half the distance traveled by the THF plume. VOCs were 

not detected in samples collected from nearby private wells.  

 

The potential health risks identified in the RI were calculated for exposures to contaminants in 

the landfill and in on-property and off-property groundwater. Groundwater risks were based on 

the assumption that the principal threat waste would be contained under the Source Control 

Operable Unit (SCOU) or OU1. The risk assessment used to develop the Record of Decision 

(ROD) for the Groundwater Control Operable Unit (GCOU) or OU2 included groundwater 

contamination on-property and off-property. The pathways evaluated for current and future use 

scenarios and the resulting groundwater ingestion and inhalation risks are listed in Table 1. 

 
     Table 1: Hagen Farm Baseline Risk Assessment Groundwater Risks from 1991 RI Report 

Exposure Pathway ELCR HI 

Current Resident 

Groundwater Ingestion (off-property shallow wells) 

Downgradient – Near Site 2x10-4 3 

Downgradient – Far from Site -- 10 

Inhalation of Volatiles from Showering (off-property shallow wells) 

Downgradient – Near Site 2x10-5 <1 

Downgradient – Far from Site    8x10-7 <1 
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Future Resident 

Groundwater Ingestion (on-property wells) 

Shallow wells 2x10-3 6,000 

Deep wells 2x10-5 300 

Inhalation of Volatiles from Showering (on-property wells) 

Shallow wells 2x10-4 300 

Deep wells 5x10-6 9 

         Notes:    ELCR = Excess Lifetime Cancer Risk      HI = hazard index 

 

The chemicals that accounted for the majority of the risks listed in Table 1were: 

 

• VC, chloromethane, arsenic, 2-butanone, acetone, 2,4-dimethylphenol, ethylbenzene, 4- 

   methylphenol, benzene, and xylenes (in on-Site shallow wells). 

• THF (in on-Site shallow and deep wells); and 

• 1,1-DCE (in on-Site deep wells). 

 

The exposure pathway posing the highest potential risk was through ingestion of groundwater 

from shallow on-property wells with an ELCR of 2x10-3 and a HI of 6,000. Both exceed EPA’s 

recommended risk levels for carcinogenic and noncarcinogenic risks.1 

 

Ecological Risk 

 

EPA conducted an ecological BRA during the RI to evaluate potential impacts on nonhuman 

receptors at the Site. The ecological BRA identified potential receptors and exposure pathways at 

the Site and discussed whether endangered or threatened species inhabited the area. Based on 

information obtained during the RI, exposure of terrestrial plants and soil organisms to COPCs in 

soil showed that these receptors were not adversely affected. As contaminant levels have 

decreased over time, no ecological risks are present. Further, no endangered species have been 

seen at the Site or in the surrounding areas. 

 

Response Actions 

 

Operable Unit 1-SCOU 

 

EPA issued a ROD for the SCOU on September 17, 1990 (Ref. 8, Appendix A). The remedial 

action objectives (RAOs) included: 

 

 
1 EPA calculates the probability of carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic health effects due to actual or potential 

human exposures to Site contaminants. For carcinogenic risks, EPA calculates an ELCR due to potential human 

exposure to carcinogens over a 70-year lifetime. EPA recommends that site cleanups achieve a target ELCR range 

of one in one-million (1x10-6) to one in ten-thousand (l x10-4). For non-carcinogenic risks, EPA calculates a HI, 

which indicates if human exposure to a mixture of noncarcinogenic chemicals could result in adverse health effects. 

An HI greater than 1.0 indicates an unacceptable non-carcinogenic risk.  
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1. Reduce or minimize direct contact with contaminated waste and soil; and 

2. Reduce or minimize release of contaminants to the groundwater. 

 

EPA selected the following remedy for the SCOU to address the RAOs: 

 

• Consolidate the three waste disposal areas (A, B, and C) into area A; 

• Cap the consolidated waste; 

• Install and operate an in-situ vapor extraction (ISVE) system through the landfill cap; 

• Evaluate natural microbial degradation of VOCs in the waste and sub waste soils during 

   operation of the ISVE system; 

• Prevent installation of drinking water wells within the vicinity of the disposal areas and 

   protect the cap by using deed and access restrictions; and 

• During the full-scale ISVE implementation, perform a treatability study to examine the 

   feasibility of adding essential nutrients (e.g., moisture, oxygen, nitrogen, and phosphate) to the 

waste/sub-soils to enhance the natural microbial degradation of organic compounds. 

 

The waste consolidation and capping portion was to address the source of contamination and 

reduce potential human health risks by eliminating the direct contact and inhalation exposure 

routes. The cap and ISVE portion would reduce contaminant loading to the groundwater and 

were the first steps toward eliminating human health risks associated with groundwater 

ingestion. 

 

In April 1991, EPA issued an Explanation of Significant Differences (ESD) (Ref. 9, Appendix 

A) to further refine the ISVE cleanup standard from the ROD goal of 90 percent removal of 

VOCs in the waste and sub-waste soils. EPA approved the use of a groundwater/soil-gas model 

for each VOC detected in the waste and sub-waste soils and/or the groundwater to determine the 

cleanup standard. The predicted soil and corresponding soil-gas cleanup levels for THF were 0.1 

micrograms per kilogram (µg/kg) and 0.007 µg/L, respectively. The predicted soil and soil-gas 

cleanup levels for total xylenes were 2.6 µg/kg and 23.5 µg/L, respectively. This approach 

ensured cleanup goals that were measurable, reliable, and consistent with the NCP. 

 

Operable Unit 2 - GCOU 

 

EPA issued a ROD for the GCOU on September 30, 1992 (Ref. 10, Appendix A). The RAOs of 

the ROD included: 

 

1. Restore groundwater quality so that contaminant levels meet appropriate federal and state 

groundwater quality standards; 

2. Stop the flow of contaminated groundwater downgradient of the Site property and to the 

Yahara River; and 

3. Prevent the flow of contaminated groundwater to residential wells. 

 

The selected remedy included: 
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• Extract and treat on- and off-property2 groundwater until Wisconsin Preventive Action 

Limits (PALs) under Chapter NR 140 Wisconsin Administrative Code (WAC) are met at 

the waste boundary in accordance with the NCP;   

• Treat extracted on-property groundwater using Activated Biological Sludge (ABS) and 

treat extracted off-property groundwater using a separate technology to be determined 

during remedial design (RD); 

• Discharge treated groundwater to neighboring wetlands or to the Yahara River;  

• Treat and dispose of sludges generated from the groundwater treatment and treat off-

gases emitted from the treatment process;  

• Conduct a study to determine the effect of nutrients and/or oxygen on contaminated 

groundwater in order to enhance bioremediation in the aquifer;  

• Monitor all private wells located around the Site; and 

• Use deed and access restrictions to prevent the installation of drinking water wells within 

the vicinity of the disposal area and off-property. 

 

Table 2 provides the maximum concentrations for several COPCs found in the groundwater at 

the time of the GCOU ROD, as well as the Site-specific cleanup goals (PALs) for Site 

groundwater. Other groundwater health-based criteria and standards (i.e., Maximum 

Contaminant Levels (MCL) under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act and Enforcement 

Standards (ES) under NR 140, WAC) are provided for comparison.  

 
      Table 2: Maximum Levels of Groundwater Contaminants and Cleanup Criteria During the 1991 RI 

Compounds 
Maximum Detected 

Concentration µg/L) 

Federal and State Criteria 

(µg/L) 

On 

Property 

Off 

Property 
PAL ES MCL 

Organics 

Benzene 8 ND 0.067 5 5 

1,1-Dichloroethene (1,1-DCE) 1 ND 0.024 7 7 

Ethylbenzene 4,400 ND 272 1,360 700 

Tetrahydrofuran (THF) 630,000 1,200 10 50 NA 

Toluene 2,700 ND 68.6 343 1,000 

Xylenes 37,000 ND 124 620 10,000 

Vinyl Chloride (VC) 77 5 0.02 0.2 2 

Inorganics 

Arsenic 25.2 ND 5 50 50 

Barium 1,570 ND 200 1,000 2,000 

Iron 17,000 ND 150 300 300a 

 
2 "On-property groundwater" is defined as groundwater at and in the immediate vicinity of the main waste disposal 

area, limited to lying within the property boundary. “Off-property groundwater" is defined as contaminated 

groundwater at any site-impacted location outside of the property boundary. 
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Lead 6 5.6 5 50 15b 

Manganese 3,330 ND 25 50 NA 

Mercury 6.5 ND 0.2 2 2 

 
ES - Enforcement Standard, NR 140, WAC 
PAL - Preventive Action Limit, NR 140, WAC 
MCL - Maximum Contaminant Level, Safe Drinking Water Act 
ND - Not Detected 
NA - Not Available as MCLs have not yet been promulgated for this chemical 
a
 Secondary MCL based on aesthetic qualities of drinking water 

b
 Action Level value 

 

The State of Wisconsin promulgated groundwater quality standards in Chapter NR 140 

WAC, which are applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements (ARARs) for the 

groundwater cleanup. These standards include PALs and ESs for common hazardous 

compounds. PALs are contaminant-specific limits that signify a potential groundwater 

contamination problem. When PALs are exceeded for any contaminant measured at a 

groundwater monitoring point, WDNR must act to manage or control the contamination so that 

the respective ESs are not exceeded. 

 

EPA promulgated MCLs under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act that are measured at the 

point of use from public water supplies serving more than 25 people. MCLs are chemical-

specific and use conservative assumptions to arrive at a concentration in water that does not pose 

adverse effects to humans over a 70-year lifetime. Concentrations below the MCL are not 

expected to cause adverse health effects. With the exceptions of VC and THF, the ESs are set at 

the same concentration as MCLs for each COC for which an MCL is specified by EPA.  

 

On August 27, 1996, EPA issued an ESD (Ref. 11, Appendix A) to document the following 

changes made to the 1992 ROD- selected remedy for the GCOU: 

 

• Combine extracted on- and off-property groundwater into one influent stream to be 

treated in an on-property treatment facility, as opposed to two separate facilities; 

• Use Fixed Film Biological Treatment (FFBT) instead of ABS to treat all extracted 

groundwater for VOCs and metals contaminants; and 

• Discharge treated groundwater back into the ground via an Infiltration Gallery (IG) 

located on-property and upgradient of the capped waste area, instead of to the Yahara 

River or wetlands. 

 

On September 22, 2017, EPA issued a ROD Amendment (Ref. 15, Appendix A) to the 1992 

OU2 ROD. The RAOs were essentially the same as those of the 1992 ROD and were as follows:  

 

1. Restore groundwater quality so that contaminant levels meet state or federal groundwater 

quality standards; 

2. Stop the flow of contaminated groundwater downgradient of the Site property to private 

wells and other downgradient potential uses; and 

3. Restore the groundwater to beneficial use. 
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The ROD Amendment documented the permanent replacement of the groundwater pump-and-

treat (P&T) system by a low flow air sparge (LFAS) system, as discussed in the next section.  

 

Status of Implementation 

 

SCOU Implementation 

 

EPA issued a Unilateral Administrative Order (UAO) to WMWI in 1991 to complete the 

Remedial Design and Remedial Action (RD/RA) for the SCOU.  

 

WMWI completed the remedial action for waste consolidation and capping in August 1991 by 

removing about 30,000 cubic yards of refuse and non-native materials from areas B and C for 

consolidation into area A, and subsequently backfilling areas B and C. Area A, which now 

contains 97,650 cubic yards of waste, was capped. The six-acre landfill cap complies with § NR 

504.07 WAC and consists of (from bottom to top) 24 inches of clay, a 12-inch drainage layer, a 

non-woven geotextile fabric, 18 inches of rooting zone soil, and 6 inches of topsoil to support 

grassy vegetation. The cap was fully vegetated. A security fence was installed around the landfill 

with posted warning signs.  

 

The ISVE system consists of eight vertical vapor extraction wells (EWs), which are screened 

from the bottom of the waste through the sub-waste soils and down to groundwater, and a blower 

to generate vacuum at the wells. The exhaust from the blower discharges directly to the air in 

compliance with the substantive requirements of a Wisconsin air-use permit (Ch. NR 445, 

WAC). Twenty-nine gas probes were installed to monitor gas migration in and around the 

landfill (Figure 6 Appendix C). WMWI began operating the system in January 1994. 

 

GCOU Implementation 

 

Under the 1992 UAO for the GCOU, WMWI completed the RD for the groundwater P&T 

system in May 1995 and finished constructing the system in April 1996. Under the RA work 

plan, WMWI was to operate the P&T system until cleanup standards (see Table 2) were achieved 

in the aquifer at the point of compliance (at the waste boundary and in downgradient wells). Per 

the ROD, this was anticipated to take about 30 years due to limitations in extraction technology. 

The addition of in-situ bioremediation was considered likely to decrease the remediation time by 

5 to 10 years, however EPA predicted the actual cleanup time to be substantially longer due to 

retardation and dispersion factors. 

 

The groundwater P&T system consisted of four extraction wells (EW) located within the 

contaminant plume- three on-property near the landfill (E1, EW2, EW3) and one off-property 

about 800 hundred feet south of the property boundary (EW5) as depicted on Figure 5 (Appendix 

C). The system was designed to pump between 80 and 130 gallons per minute (gpm).  

 

The treatment plant, constructed on the property along the southern edge of the landfill, was 

designed to treat between 70 and 100 gpm of moderately- to highly-contaminated groundwater, 

such as THF concentrations greater than 2,000 µg/L. The treated groundwater was discharged to 

the IG, in compliance with the substantive requirements of a Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge 
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Elimination System (WPDES) permit. Design studies had shown that the IG would likely speed 

the cleanup by flushing contaminants through the ground into the pumping wells. This also 

would bring dissolved oxygen (DO) into the aquifer to enhance the aerobic breakdown of 

organic contaminants. 

 

Volatile organic chemicals were treated using submerged FFBT, which destroyed VOCs, making 

air treatment technologies to capture off-gases unnecessary. The discharge permit levels are the 

Wisconsin groundwater ESs in shown in Table 2. 

 

The GCOU remedy under the 1992 ROD and 1996 ESD operated for 5.5 years before it became 

inefficient and costly. After that period, EPA approved pilot testing of a Low Flow Air Sparge 

(LFAS) system. The P&T and LFAS remedial systems operated together for eight months during 

the pilot test before EPA approved testing the LFAS alone in August 2001. By that time, 

contaminant levels had been reduced significantly. The LFAS continues to operate during which 

time it was expanded four times with new wells and upgraded components, including an oxygen 

generator and air dryer. The current system includes 13 sparge points (AS0l to AS10, EW1, 

EW3, and P7B) oriented in a line perpendicular to the direction of groundwater flow plus 

converted monitoring and EWs, largely downgradient of the capped waste mass (Figure 6 

Appendix C). The modified system, often referred to as the “expanded LFAS System” creates a 

better aerobic treatment zone for groundwater flowing from beneath the waste mass to 

downgradient on-property and off-property areas.  

 

EPA’s July 25, 2016 FYR Report (Ref. 14, Appendix A) recommended the selection of LFAS as 

the permanent remedy and decommissioning the P&T system. On September 22, 2017, EPA 

issued a ROD Amendment to the 1992 OU2 ROD, permanently replacing the P&T system with 

the LFAS system. EPA implemented this change because the LFAS system demonstrated 

superior remedial effectiveness over the long term by promoting aerobic conditions in the aquifer 

to accelerate the degradation of the VOCs in the groundwater. The LFAS timeline and stages of 

expansion are detailed in the 2017 ROD Amendment.   

 
Contaminant Rebound Testing 

 

Based on decreases in concentrations of COCs, WMWI proposed a temporary shut-down of the 

LFAS and ISVE systems in 2016 to assess if contaminant concentrations in groundwater would 

increase over time (i.e., rebound test). The rebound test would assess the status of the remedial 

efforts, with the anticipation that Monitored Natural Attenuation (MNA) would be the final long-

term groundwater remedy. At the time, the agencies felt it was premature to conduct the test. As 

per a follow-up request to EPA in 2019, WMWI began rebound testing in September 2019 (Ref. 

5 and 6, Appendix A). EPA conditionally approved the rebound testing but required a more 

detailed work plan, which was submitted to EPA and WDNR in December 2020. EPA has since 

requested additional information on the use of the data to support key decisions. The quarterly 

preliminary assessments to date have not triggered partial or total restart of one or both of the 

systems. The rebound test is scheduled to end in September 2021, at which time EPA and 

WDNR will assess the collected data and Site conditions. The agencies will determine if further 

rebound testing is indicated, as well as other required future activities to evaluate the feasibility 

of MNA as a permanent remedy.  
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Institutional Controls  
 

Both the 1990 SCOU ROD and the 1992 GCOU ROD required that Institutional Controls (ICs) 

and access restrictions be implemented at the Site. The ICs were included as part of the remedy 

in order to: 

• Prevent the installation of drinking water wells in the vicinity of the disposal area;  

• Protect the cap and the treatment facility; and 

• Protect the remedy and safeguard human health and the environment during 

implementation of the remedy.  

 

Table 3 provides a detailed summary of IC identification, purpose, objective, and area of 

coverage. Figures 4 and 7 in Appendix C depict the restricted areas.  

 

Table 3: Summary of Planned and/or Implemented ICs 

Media, engineered 

controls, and 

areas that do not 

support UU/UE 

based on current 

conditions 

ICs 

Needed 

ICs Called 

for in the 

Decision 

Document 

Impacted 

Parcel(s) 

IC 

Objective 

Title of IC Instrument 

Implemented and Date (or 

planned) 

Area of the Site 
where soil has been 

remediated to 

commercial/industr
ial cleanup levels. 

Yes Yes 

 
 

PIN# 026-

0511-103-
9500-0  

(16.5 

acres) 

 
 

PIN# 026-

0511-103-
8000-7 

(39.7 

acres) 
 

 

 

PIN# 026-
0511-103-

8905-0  

(3.73 
acres) 

Prohibit residential 

or 

commercial use of 
the on-Site 

property, including 

but not limited to 
filling, grading, 

excavating, 

building, drilling, 

mining, farming, or 
other development, 

or placing waste 

material, except 
with approval from 

EPA, in 

consultation with 
the state, as 

consistent with the 

ROD and CD 

requirements. 

The following on-property deed 

restrictions and conditions and 

access restrictions were recorded: 
 

All property owned by WMWI 

Sect.10, Twp. 5 North, Range 11 
East, town of Dunkirk, Dane Co. 

(recorded in Dane Co., WI, May 15, 

1991, Vol. 15889, Page 36, Doc. 

2262327). 
 

All property owned by WMWI Sect. 

10, Twp. 5 North, Range 11 East, 
town of Dunkirk, Dane Co., WI 

except lots 1-3 south of County 

Highway A (recorded in Dane Co., 
WI, August 26, 1991, Vol. 16585, 

Page 1, Doc. 2284942). 

 

East ½ of the Southwest ¼ of Sect. 
10, Twp. Range 11 East, town of 

Dunkirk, Dane Co., WI, except that 

part south of Co. Highway A 
(recorded in Dane Co., WI, January 

4, 1993, Vol. 24133, Page 13, Doc. 

2428937. 
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Groundwater –  

On-Site and Off-

Site: 

Areas where 
groundwater plume 

exceeds 

groundwater 
cleanup goals or 

PALs 

   

Prohibit any 
consumptive or 

other use of the 

groundwater that 

could cause 
exposures to 

humans or animals 

until PALs have 
been achieved, thus 

guaranteeing the 

safety of 

groundwater 
migrating off-

property. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

The Registry 
requires WDNR 

approval for well 

construction if 
residual 

groundwater COC 

levels exceed NR 

140 ES.  
 

Requires active 

land use control 
measures to prevent 

non-farm 

development, limits 

residential density 
and prohibits 

subdivisions and 

other residential 
development in 

agricultural areas, 

limited transfer of 
parcels to ensure 

that agricultural 

land is preserved.   

On-property deed and access 
restrictions to prevent the use of 

groundwater and the installation of 

public wells were recorded in 1991 

and 1993 (see above).  
 

Off-property IC addressing 

contaminated groundwater is 
WDNR requirement NR 

812.08(4)(g), which prohibits the 

installation of a water supply well in 

a known contaminated aquifer or 
within 1,200 feet of a landfill 

without prior approval from WDNR. 

 
WMWI sold a portion of its property 

on the west side of the Site property 

(Lot 3) to a developer, however the 
sales agreement requires that 

municipal services be provided to 

that area if/when development 

occurs in compliance with current 
deed restrictions. 

 

WDNR informational IC that 
requires placement of hazardous 

waste sites on an Internet accessible 

database (GIS Registry).  
 

 

 

 
 

Town of Dunkirk Comprehensive 

Land Use Plan, Ordinance No. 02-
2006 to adopt Comprehensive Land 

use Plan, August 8, 2006.   
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Waste, Soil, and 

Groundwater On-

Site Remedial 

Components: 

- Consolidate and 
cap waste; 

- Install and operate 

an ISVE system in 
source area 

(through the cap); 

- Extract, combine, 

and treat on-and 
off-property 

groundwater via 

FFBT; 
- Discharge treated 

groundwater to re-

infiltration area on 
the Site property 

and upgradient of 

cap. 

- Use LFAS to 
enhance 

bioremediation in 

the aquifer; 
- Monitor all 

private wells 

located around the 
Site annually. 

   

Prohibit any 
residential or 

commercial use 

including but not 

limited to filling, 
grading, 

excavating, 

building, drilling, 
mining, farming, or 

other use or activity 

that may interfere 

with the work to be 
performed and 

long-term O&M of 

all remedial 
components, 

including the cap, 

ISVE, LFAS, 
groundwater P&T 

systems, and soil 

gas and 

groundwater 
monitoring.  

On-property deed and access 
restrictions were recorded in 1991 

and 1993 (see above). These controls 

have been applied to all lands owned 

by WMWI in proximity to the 
Hagen Farm Site and shall run with 

the land as provided by law and shall 

be binding on all parties and all 
persons claiming under WMWI. 

 

 

 

 

Status of Access Restrictions and ICs:  
 

The existing institutional and administrative controls are discussed below. Attachment 1 provides 

a summary of parcel-specific ICs and local zoning information.  

 

Governmental Controls 

• According to the Dane County Planning & Development department, the potential for 

future development in the area south of the Hagen Farm Site is minimized by several 

factors, which include the use of potable water supply wells in the area south of the Site. 

The Town of Dunkirk and Dane County have implemented local zoning that generally 

focuses on Farmland Preservation and maintaining the rural/agricultural character of the 

area. The Town’s local ordinances reduce the potential for new residential development 

in the vicinity of the Site. Farmland Preservation zoning does not allow construction of 

residential structures. Development density is strictly limited to no more than one 

residence per 40 acres of land, based on how land was configured/owned in 1979. Zoning 

decisions made through the Town and County are based on a comprehensive plan 

https://townofdunkirk.com/images/uploads/files/comp-plan-complete.pdf 

https://townofdunkirk.com/images/uploads/files/comp-plan-complete.pdf
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• The City of Stoughton comprehensive plan (2017) indicates that the City has no intention 

to annex this area and has the extraterritorial authority to approve/deny land divisions 

within 1.5 miles of its boundary (see Figure 8 Appendix C). 

• The presence of sensitive environmental features (shorelands, floodplains, wetlands) have 

been noted on parcel descriptions. The minimum setback from wetlands and surface 

water bodies for construction activities is 75 feet. 

• State Statute NR 812.08(4) WAC requires a WDNR review of potable wells installed 

within 1,200 feet of a landfill. Figure 9 in Appendix C shows the land parcels around the 

Site with respect to this 1,200-foot distance. 
 

Proprietary Controls 

●    In 1991 and 1993, WMWI recorded deed restrictions on portions of all three parcels it 

owns at the Site. The entire contiguous restricted area is a smaller area than the WMWI 

property and lies within the property boundary that it currently owns, or has owned in the 

past, to prevent exposure to Site-related contaminants (Attachment 1, and Figure 4 

Appendix C). 

 

Informational Controls 

●   The Site is currently identified in WDNR’s Bureau for Remediation and Redevelopment 

Tracking System (BRRTS), Remediation and Redevelopment sites map, and is also in the 

State Geographical Information System (GIS) Registry. BRRTS lists areas where WDNR 

approval is needed for well construction where residual groundwater COC levels exceed 

an ES. Continuing Obligations (COs) are currently in effect for the Hagen Farm property 

remedial components (i.e., cap, ISVE, LFAS, fence) and residual groundwater 

contamination at the Site. A 1,200-foot setback exists due to the waste area, per state 

statute. Groundwater data generated as part of the monitoring program at the Site, 

including from those wells downgradient of the Site beyond the 1,200-foot restrictive 

boundary [(NR 812.08(4)(g)], are available from the WDNR Groundwater and 

Environmental Monitoring System (GEMS) website.  

 

• The Well Driller Viewer (https://dnrmaps.wi.gov/H5/?viewer=Well_Driller_Viewer) is an 

interactive map that shows any sort of well construction restriction area, including waste 

setbacks, special casing areas, and places where well construction is restricted or 

prohibited.  

 

Access Controls 

• Perimeter fencing, which is six feet tall with three-strand barbed wire topping and 

controlled access points (i.e., locked gates). 

• Signs are posted on access points to WMWI property that indicate the Superfund status of 

the Site and EPA contact information. The notice signs were updated in November 2016, 

to improve their condition and ensure that current EPA contact information is provided.   

 

Current Compliance:  

 

Since 2011, EPA has required WMWI to report annually on the status of ICs at the Site. WMWI 

annual operation and maintenance (O&M) reports provide an assessment of the effectiveness of 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdnrmaps.wi.gov%2FH5%2F%3Fviewer%3DWell_Driller_Viewer&data=04%7C01%7Csullivan.sheila%40epa.gov%7C405274958a9849f34ef908d931a9af06%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637595427850349147%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Fggvb50KuTc1XGh9i97SduSBkFWa0ZCAQtxur8tMla8%3D&reserved=0
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the existing institutional and administrative controls based on the activities performed during the 

prior year. The activities include the annual Site inspection and Site visits by various personnel 

throughout each year for O&M requirements. A review of the Well Construction Report and 

Water Well and Well Filling and Sealing Report System (WARs) databases maintained by the 

WDNR is also conducted. The review includes a search to identify any new wells that were 

recently installed or abandoned within approximately one mile of the edge of waste at the Site. 

Review of these databases indicated that no new wells were installed or abandoned throughout 

the current review period, except for in 2018 when two wells located approximately one-half 

mile to the west of the Site were reportedly abandoned on April 8 and 27, 2018. The addresses of 

the former well locations, 2431 and 2439 County Road A, are in the vicinity of the recent 

development for the new City of Stoughton Public Works Facility. The buildings associated with 

the new facility are reportedly connected to the public water supply. 

 

During this FYR reporting period there was no evidence that the deed restrictions are not 

effective. There were no new developments or changes to land use or ownership of the owned 

portion of the Site. Routine inspections of the perimeter fencing and access controls (i.e., gates) 

did not show evidence of trespassing. The fence and access gates were maintained as needed in 

accordance with the Site O&M plan. 

 

ICs are in place for the entire area of the waste mass at the Site and the adjacent property owned 

by WMWI. Land use downgradient of the Site is primarily commercial or agricultural, thus there 

is little potential for exposure to contaminated groundwater. As previously indicated, 

governmental and informational control ICs are in place at off-property monitoring locations 

(OB8M3 and P32B) outside of the 1,200-foot radius from the landfill boundary. These ICs limit 

or prevent the installation of wells in this area. Outside the 1,200-foot setback, COs may be 

required for properties where a groundwater ES exceedance exists, and the property is not served 

by municipal water. No such COs have been placed to date, and no well construction has 

occurred. The WDNR is evaluating CO placement at properties surrounding Hagen Farm. The 

concentration of VC in OB8M currently exceeds the PAL and ES but is below the MCL. 

Concentrations of VC are stable or decreasing over the past decade. Monitoring of these wells, 

and of local private wells will continue. The potential need for additional ICs in this 

downgradient area will continue to be evaluated.  

 

Long-Term Stewardship:  
 

Since compliance with ICs is necessary to assure the long-term protectiveness of the remedy, 

planning for long-term stewardship (LTS) is essential to ensure that effective ICs are maintained, 

monitored, and enforced, and that the remedy continues to function as intended with regard to 

ICs. At EPA’s request, WMWI developed an Institutional Control Implementation and 

Assurance Plan (ICIAP) in 2021 (Ref. 7, Appendix A) which documents the LTS process. The 

LTS procedures include regular assessment of the ICs to ensure they are in place and remain 

effective. In addition, annual monitoring and reporting of ICs are provided as a routine O&M 

activity within a separate IC monitoring section of the WMWI Annual Reports. Some of the 

items monitored include change of property ownership, grandfathering of replacement wells, 

ongoing identification of wells installed within one mile of the edge of the waste boundary on the 

 
3 In past documents, including the 2016 FYR, this monitoring well has also been referred to as “OB08M”.  
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Site property, and changes to Wisconsin administrative rules or statutes relevant to ICs. These 

activities will help determine whether additional ICs are needed further downgradient of the Site. 
 

Systems Operations/Operation & Maintenance  

 

In addition to reviewing Site access and ICs, the O&M activities involve the SCOU and GCOU 

systems operation and performance monitoring. The addition of the ICIAP document is the only 

recent change to the O&M Plan for the Site. SCS Engineers (SCS) of Menomonee Falls, 

Wisconsin is the primary O&M contractor. Subcontractors are selected and utilized as needed to 

perform specialized O&M functions (i.e., mowing landfill cap, hauling condensate etc.). A local 

contractor, Compressed Air Technologies (CAT) performs non-routine repairs or significant 

scheduled maintenance of the compressors, oxygen generator, and air dryer. Enterprise Electric, 

Dairyland Energy Solutions, and Machine Control Specialists (MCS) supported evaluation and 

resolution of electrical issues associated with the Programmable Logic Controller (PLC). Some 

O&M activities were suspended following the initiation of rebound testing in September 2019. 
 

SCOU Annual O&M Reporting 

 

The SCOU components include a cap over the waste mass, an ISVE system constructed through 

the cap into the waste, and institutional and administrative controls at the Site. The contractor 

visits the Site on a weekly basis to conduct O&M activities and typically performs the following 

activities: 

 

• Site inspections are conducted in late July of each year;  

• Landfill cap mowing to control the growth of woody vegetation is usually completed in 

August of each year;  

• Monthly performance monitoring at both the ISVE blower station and the gas EWs for 

flow, temperature, header pressure, differential pressure, and vapor composition (oxygen, 

carbon dioxide, and methane); 

• Performance monitoring of the probes for pressure and vapor composition (oxygen, 

carbon dioxide, and methane);4 

• Annual (November) sampling for VOCs from the operating gas EWs and the blower inlet 

station; and 

• Periodic measuring of the condensate level in the condensate/underground storage tank 

(UST), and removing the liquid when necessary. 
 

Routine maintenance of the ISVE system includes checking belt tension, filter function, and 

lubricant levels at the blower, and management of the liquid condensate that collects in the UST.  

The air dilution valve regulates the available vacuum to the collection header and gas EWs, and 

it is typically closed to maximize the available vacuum in the system, without drawing in 

excessive volumes of water from the extraction points. The water collects in the condensate tank 

 
4 In 2016, EPA approved discontinuing quarterly gas probe sampling but recommended annual measurements at the 

11 probes located outside of the waste mass (i.e., GP16 and GP20 through GP29) to ensure that no off-Site gas 

migration is occurring. In addition, a round of measurements should be taken at all gas probes once every five years 

(corresponding to the required FYRs) to provide a "snapshot" of the remedy's effectiveness and to assist in 

identifying areas for potential optimization.  
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and causes the system to shut down when the tank becomes full. Vacuum was present throughout 

the reporting period at nearly all of the probes, indicating that the ISVE system was successfully 

creating a zone of influence in the waste mass.  

 

The blower for the ISVE system is typically shut down for routine maintenance during Site 

visits. The blower also shuts down automatically when the condensate collection tank is full. 

The system is not restarted until after the condensate tank is emptied. The condensate level in the 

UST is measured periodically. A local septic waste hauler pumps and transports the liquid to the 

Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District. During this reporting period, about 2,200 gallons were 

removed. The ISVE was shut down for contaminant rebound testing in September 2019. 

 

Minor maintenance of the gas EWs (i.e., replacing damaged or broken sample ports and 

connecting/tightening loose fittings) was performed as needed. During this reporting period, well 

EW1AR was not operated under vacuum, but remained open to promote airflow into the 

waste mass. Below are the more notable O&M occurrences that led to system downtime. 

 

2017 

July - SCS replaced a coupling on the ISVE exhaust piping which had weakened due to vibration 

and/or elevated temperatures inside the building. The blower was shut down for approximately 

two days prior to completion of the repairs. 

 

2018 

May and June - Above average precipitation resulted in an increase in water elevations at a 

number of the gas EWs. This decreased the available length of open well screen at several wells, 

causing an increase in vacuum in the system.  

 

June - The well head at EW2 was replaced because a connection port used to measure 

differential pressure and the fitting that holds the pitot tube within the well had broken. While 

these breaks did not affect operation of the ISVE, replacing the parts allowed measurements of 

differential pressure to be used to calculate flow and improved the vapor composition 

monitoring. 

 

July - An increase in vacuum within the ISVE system activated the overload for the electric 

blower motor. The overload was reset, and normal operation resumed. The technician opened the 

dilution valve approximately 20 percent to reduce the available vacuum on the system and load 

on the motor. The air dilution valve was partially open for the remainder of the year, so that the 

vacuum was maintained at less than 30 inches of water. Despite attempts to balance the vacuum 

and associated load on the blower motor, the motor overloaded on several times in June, July, 

August, September, and November.  

 

2019 

The air dilution valve was open from 10–50 percent during 2019. Despite the attempts to balance 

the vacuum and associated load on the blower motor, the motor became overloaded on several 

occasions and was replaced twice in 2019. The ISVE electrical system was inspected after the 

motor failed the second time in June and no issues were identified.  
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September - SCS collected an emissions sample and shut off the ISVE system for the temporary 

rebound test.  
 

2020 

Because the ISVE system was not operated during the 2020 reporting period, samples from the 

gas EWs and blower exhaust were not collected. The gas probes used to assess the operation of 

the system were monitored in September.  

 
GCOU Annual O&M Reporting  

 

The expanded LFAS system uses two compressors, each rated to produce 77 cubic feet per 

minute (cfm) of air at 125 pounds per square inch (psi), to provide air to the sparge points. The 

units run in lead-lag mode, in that one unit provides most, if not all, of the compressed air, while 

the other unit only contributes air if needed to meet the pressure demand. Therefore, the system 

operation is not significantly compromised if one of the two compressors is not operating. Both 

the oxygen generator and air dryer use compressed air as a part of their operation.  

 

Compressed air is routed to two sparge points at a time under the control of the PLC. One is 

selected from the seven deep sparge points (AS07, AS08, AS09, AS10, EW1NF, EW3, and P7B) 

and the other is one of six shallow sparge points (AS01, AS02, AS03, AS04, AS05, and AS06). 

The PLC controls the cycle and sequence of sparge points. At the end of a cycle, the air flow is 

directed to the next sparge point in that manifold group. The cycle interval during this reporting 

period between 15 to 20 minutes. The pressure of the compressed air is regulated by valves at the 

individual sparge points. The PLC also communicates with an auto dialer that provides 

notification when system operation is disrupted. 

 
Each year, WMWI’s contractor typically performs the following activities: 

 

• Conduct weekly Site visits to verify that the compressors, air dryer, and oxygen generator 

are operating and are maintained (i.e., maintain lubricant levels in the compressors and 

periodically drain moisture from system components); 

• Conduct monthly routine maintenance; 

• Perform scheduled maintenance of compressors, oxygen generator, and air dryer; 

• Conduct monthly monitoring of the air sparge points for pressure and flow data; and 

• Conduct routine groundwater contaminant monitoring, at which time dissolved oxygen 

(DO) and Oxidation-Reduction Potential (ORP) data are collected. Attachment 2 

provides tables showing the comprehensive groundwater monitoring program. 

 
The compressors are shut down for routine maintenance and service. The compressors will also 

shut down in response to signals from various system sensors, including high temperature, low 

fluid level, electrical faults, etc. Some short-term shutdowns of one or both compressors occurred 

during the reporting period. Most of the issues were not significant, so that the compressor(s) 

operation could resume upon reset of the unit during the periodic visits or in response to the auto 

dialer call. System downtime and maintenance activities performed during this reporting period 

include the following: 
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2017  

October - Both compressors suddenly shut down due to an electrical storm that disrupted the 

power. The sudden shut down caused several problems. SCS added oil to Unit 2 and normal 

operation resumed. Two days later, Unit 1 was repaired by installing new belts and filters and 

adding oil. CAT also identified and repaired an oil leak by Unit 2 at that time. 

 

2018 

July - An electrical storm disrupted power to the building causing the PLC and compressors to 

stop functioning. The technician reset the circuit breakers and restarted the compressors. In a 

follow-up visit, the technician noted that there was no power at the PLC and reset the circuit 

breaker on the UPS for the PLC and normal system operation resumed. 

 

August - An electrical storm interrupted the power such that the compressors were not 

functioning and had to be restarted. 

 

2019 

February - SCS replaced the flow meters on the air lines to the deep and shallow sparge points 

because the old flow meters had occasionally stopped working, even after routine 

maintenance/cleaning. The flow meter measurements are used to balance the air flow to the 

sparge points; they do not directly affect the operation of the sparge system. 
 

August - The protective surface casings of two shallow air sparge points (AS07 and AS08) were 

damaged during mowing. The protective casing was loose at AS07. The contractor removed soil 

from the base of the casing and added bentonite chips to restore the surface seal. The excavated 

soil was replaced over the bentonite chips to secure the protective surface casing.  

 

SCS replaced the protective surface casing at AS08 because the 2-inch-diameter PVC piping 

associated with the sparge point, and underground connection with the air line, had been 

damaged. The contractor replaced the underground fittings that connect the airline to the sparge 

point, and a section of piping associated with the sparge point. A new protective surface casing 

was installed, and bentonite chips were placed around the base of the pipe to establish a surface 

seal. The excavated soil was placed over the bentonite chips to secure the surface casing. 

 

August - MW P17DR was damaged during mowing. SCS replaced the protective casing and 

restored the surface seal with bentonite chips. A section of the MW’s 2-inch PVC casing was 

replaced, and the sections were connected. A section of the tubing for the dedicated sampling 

pump was also replaced.  

 

September - The compressors, oxygen concentrator, and air dryer associated with the expanded 

LFAS system at were shut down in September 2019 to initiate the rebound test. 

 

2020 

The LFAS system was not operated during the 2020 reporting period due to rebound testing. 

 

August - MW P29B could not be sampled in August due to an obstruction in the well that was 

created when water had previously frozen between the outside of the well’s PVC casing and 
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inside of the protective surface casing. The protective surface casing was removed to cut the pipe 

below the deformation and to replace the damaged section of well casing. The protective casing 

was reinstalled, and bentonite chips were placed at the base of the protective surface casing to 

ensure a proper seal. Soil was placed over the bentonite chips to establish a slope away from the 

well. The repaired well was sampled on September 1. 

 

III. PROGRESS SINCE THE LAST REVIEW 

 

This section includes the protectiveness determinations and statements from the last FYR as well 

as the recommendations from the last FYR and the current status of those recommendations. 
 

Table 4: Protectiveness Determinations/Statements from the 2016 FYR 

OU # 
Protectiveness 

Determination 
Protectiveness Statement 

1 Protective The remedy for Operable Unit 1 is protective of human health and the 

environment because waste consolidation, capping, and the ISVE 
system are functioning as intended such that the source of 

contamination is not accessible to humans. Access and ICs, including 

fencing and deed restrictions, respectively, have been implemented to 
protect the remedy, to prevent current and future exposures to on-Site 

groundwater, and to prevent residential/ commercial activities for the 

on-Site property. 

2 Short-term Protective The remedy for Operable Unit 2 currently protects human health and 
the environment because the LFAS system, which has been employed 

on a pilot or interim basis to replace the ROD-selected P&T system, 

has demonstrated its ability to effectively reduce contaminant 
concentrations. EPA is planning to prepare a ROD Amendment to 

memorialize this remedy change. Access controls and ICs, including 

fencing, deed restrictions, and governmental controls have been 
implemented to prevent current and future exposures to groundwater 

on the Site property. Receptors downgradient of the Site property that 

rely on private groundwater wells are sampled annually to ensure 

their groundwater is safe. Currently, there are no exceedances of VC 
above the MCL in the off-property monitoring wells and private 

wells. Long term protectiveness will be achieved by ensuring the 

continued effective O&M of the LFAS; maintaining and enforcing 
the effectiveness of existing ICs; and implementing additional 

enforceable ICs for unrestricted areas downgradient of the Site 

property, where ROD-specified groundwater cleanup criteria are 

being exceeded, until groundwater cleanup goals have been achieved 
at the waste boundary and throughout the plume. 

Sitewide Short-term Protective On a Site-wide basis, the remedy is currently protective of human 

health and the environment because the remedy is functioning as 
intended. However, in order for the remedy to be protective in the 

long term, the following actions need to be taken: implement ICs 

further downgradient (south) of the landfill Site property, and develop 

and implement a LTS plan. 
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Table 5: Status of Recommendations from the 2016 FYR 

OU # Issue Recommendations 

Current 

Status 

Current Implementation 

Status Description 

Completion 

Date (if 

applicable) 

OU 2 ICs should be 
implemented 

downgradient of 

the Site property 

where 
groundwater 

cleanup 

standards are 
exceeded to 

prevent potable 

use of 
contaminated 

groundwater 

WMWI needs to investigate 
the use of ICs further 

downgradient (south) of the 

landfill Site property. The 

VC levels detected at two 
downgradient off-property 

locations (OB8M and 

P32B) exceed the cleanup 
criteria (PAL), and in some 

cases, the ES. These known 

locations are outside of the 
authority of Wisconsin Ch. 

NR 812.08(4)(g), which 

prohibits the installation of 

a water supply well in a 
known contaminated 

aquifer or within 1,200 feet 

of a landfill without prior 
approval from WDNR. 

Completed See Below 4/13/2021 

Sitewide A LTS plan that 

meets EPA 

guidelines needs 
to be prepared 

and 

implemented. 

WMWI should update the 

Site O&M plan to include 

documented procedures that 
will ensure ICs and LTS at 

the Site. The LTS plan 

should include procedures 
for monitoring and tracking 

compliance with the ICs, 

communications 
procedures, and annual 

certification to EPA that 

ICs remain in place and are 

effective. 

Completed See Below 6/18/2021 

 

Recommendation # 1 

 

In April 2021, WMWI completed an investigation of the properties downgradient and in the 

vicinity of off-property MWs OB8M and P32B and identified governmental and informational 

controls that address any potential risk-based exposure concerns in this area (see Attachment 1). 

The IC review indicates it is unlikely that a potable well could be installed in this area given the 

zoning controls and comprehensive land use plans of the City, Town, and County. As mentioned, 

the potential for future development downgradient of the Site is minimal due to Farmland 

Preservation zoning which does not allow construction of residential structures. The Township 

ordinances reduce the potential for new residential development in the vicinity of the Site. The 

City does not intend to annex this area and has the extraterritorial authority to approve/deny land 

divisions within 1.5 miles of its boundary. The VC concentrations in this area are below the 
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MCL and thus do not present a health risk. Downgradient MWs and private wells will continue 

to be monitored under the O&M plan, and ICs will be reviewed annually under the ICIAP to 

identify any necessary adjustments should conditions change.  

 

Recommendation # 2 

 

To assure proper maintenance and monitoring of effective ICs, LTS procedures have been 

included in an ICIAP developed by WMWI and approved by EPA. The LTS procedures include 

regular review of ICs and annual certification to EPA and WDNR that ICs are in place and 

effective. The ICIAP is considered part of the O&M plan. The IC compliance review and 

certification tasks are included in the annual O&M/ progress reports. 

 

Other Findings 

 

In addition, a status update is provided for the following recommendations that were identified 

during the 2016 FYR that do not affect current or future protectiveness:  

 

• The annual sample result letters sent by WMWI to the downgradient private well owners 

should explain both the state and federal groundwater quality and drinking water criteria. When 

detections are found, the letter should state the chemical-specific criteria that have been exceeded 

and the potential health or regulatory implications of the results, and actions that should be taken, 

if necessary. In response to this finding, the private well letters were revised in June 2021 to 

identify and provide information on contaminants exceeding health and public welfare criteria 

and identifies those criteria. The RPM contact information is provided for further consultation. 

 

• The EPA Site contact (RPM) information should be updated on the signs posted on the 

perimeter fence and gates at the Site property. In response to this finding, the signs were updated 

in November 2016. 

 

IV. FIVE-YEAR REVIEW PROCESS 

 

Community Notification, Involvement & Site Interviews 

 

A public notice was made available by a newspaper posting in the Stoughton Courier-Hub on 

September 3, 2020, stating that there was a FYR and inviting the public to submit any comments 

to EPA (see Attachment 3). At the same time, EPA posted an update to the Site web page (See 

https://cumulis.epa.gov/supercpad/cursites/csitinfo.cfm?id=0505071). The results of the review 

and the report will be made available at the Site information repository located at the Stoughton 

Public Library, 304 South Fourth Street, Stoughton, Wisconsin. 

 

Because this is the sixth FYR at this Site and no community-related issues have been brought to 

EPA and WDNR’s attention, formal community interviews were not conducted. Representatives 

of WMWI and its contractor SCS visit the Site regularly and have indicated to EPA that no 

community concerns or issues have been raised over the past five years that require follow-up.  

 

https://cumulis.epa.gov/supercpad/cursites/csitinfo.cfm?id=0505071
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Data Review 

 
SCOU (OU1) 

 

The remedial components of the SCOU include the landfill cap over the waste mass, the ISVE 

system, and the institutional and access controls at the Site. The ISVE system has operated for 

over 20 years and its performance is regularly monitored. During the FYR period, monthly 

samples from the seven vapor EWs and the annual blower stack sample were analyzed for VOCs 

and field parameters (methane, carbon dioxide, oxygen, pressure). During this time, EW1AR 

remained open to the atmosphere.  

 

The annual blower stack samples identified between seven and 12 different VOCs in the 

discharge, with xylenes contributing the greatest proportion of mass. The daily total VOC mass 

discharged from the blower stack was less than one pound per day, substantially less than the 

potential air emission limit of 216 pounds per day allowed under Ch. NR 419 WAC. The sample 

results from this reporting period are generally consistent with results from recent past sampling 

events. Table 6 of Appendix D summarizes blower station data.  

 

During this review period, methane concentrations greater than 5 percent by volume (%-vol),  

the lower explosive limit (LEL), were seen at EWs 2, 3, 4, and 6. Extraction wells 3 and 6 

consistently showed a higher methane percentage than the other wells. The highest methane 

value was reported at EW6 (48 %-vol). The highest reported values for EW2 and EW3 were 34 

and 31 %-vol, respectively. These higher values are expected since they were generally reported 

after the ISVE system was temporarily shut down. Table 7 Appendix D summarizes gas EW 

field parameter data. 

 

During the review period, the 86 gas probes were periodically monitored for field parameters. 

EPA recommended that 11 probes (GP16, GP20 through GP29) located outside of the waste 

mass be sampled annually and that all probes be monitored every five years. During this period, 

all probes were sampled in 2018-2020 as shown in Table 8 Appendix D. Prior to 2020, methane 

was identified at concentrations above the LEL at a subset of the probes within the limits of 

waste but not at probes outside the waste limits. Oxygen was reported at concentrations greater 

than 10 %-vol (i.e., at about 50 percent of the atmospheric concentration of 20.9 %-vol) in 2019 

at 82 of the 86 probes sampled. The data suggest that the ISVE system is promoting oxygen 

movement through the waste mass.  

 

Gas detection data from 2019 to 2020 shows an increase in the number of probes (40) showing 

methane and carbon dioxide. Methane was detected above its LEL at one location (GP29) 

outside of the waste mass. These areas will continue to be monitored for further changes or 

indications that active treatment should be resumed. 
 

Review of the VOC and field parameters over time indicates that conditions within the waste 

mass have stabilized and that the ISVE system was no longer removing a significant mass of 

VOCs from within the waste mass. The ISVE system has contributed to the protectiveness of the 

SCOU remedy by accelerating stabilization of the waste mass by removing contaminants from 

within the waste mass that could potentially impact groundwater. 
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GCOU (OU2) 

 

Groundwater monitoring has been regularly conducted during the FYR period. Attachment 2 

provides tables of the parameters monitored, wells sampled and sampling schedules. These and 

other hydrogeological data were provided by WMWI in the Annual Reports from 2016 through 

2020 (Ref. 2 through 6, Appendix A). 

  

Table 9 Appendix D shows the applicable PALs and ES for chemicals found at the Site, as well 

as the maximum concentrations of COCs from this reporting period. The "Cleanup Standards" 

column provides the Site-specific cleanup goals of the GCOU ROD (PALs) as well as other 

types of groundwater cleanup standards (MCLs and ESs) for comparison. The table shows a 

comparison of each cleanup standard in place at the time of the ROD to the current 2021 

regulatory levels. The water level data during this reporting period continue to indicate a 

downward gradient from the water table to deeper pervious strata over the majority of the past 

five years. Contaminants migrating downward into the fractured bedrock are more difficult to 

monitor and remediate. The COCs with data to be evaluated include VOCs such as THF, VC, 

benzene and several inorganics and field parameters to assess the protectiveness of the remedy.  

 

Attachment 5 provides graphs depicting concentration trends for THF and VC in groundwater in 

selected on-and off-property MWs over the past five years. Figures 5 and 6 of Appendix C show 

the MW locations. The monitoring data in recent years has reported VC, and occasionally THF 

concentrations in excess of the groundwater PALs. Since its 2014 expansion, the LFAS has been 

effective in reducing the THF and VC concentrations even in the fractured bedrock and in off-

Site wells. Data collected since the shut-down have shown a rebound in VC concentrations in 

source area wells MW22 and P22B and a rebound in THF concentrations in MW22 above the ES 

from levels that had been consistently below the PAL. This behavior demonstrates the 

effectiveness of the LFAS. The rebound test period will end in September 2021, at which time 

EPA and WDNR will assess the Site conditions and whether the collection of additional rebound 

test data should continue at this stage of the remediation. In order for the remedy to remain 

protective, one or both remediation systems may need to be restarted.  

 

Tetrahydrofuran 

 

THF concentrations have historically been in the thousands of ppb at the waste boundary and 

decreasing with distance outside the boundary. In recent years, WMWI has made substantial 

progress in reducing THF levels. Since 2016, while the LFAS was operating, THF levels have 

been non-detect at all monitored wells, except for one detection (3 μg/L) in well MW22, which  

was below the PAL and ES of 10 ug/L and 50 ug/L, respectively. After the LFAS system 

shutdown, THF was detected during the three most recent sampling events from MW22 at 

concentrations of 7.3, 18, and 18 μg/L, in May, August, and November 2020, respectively. The 

August and November 2020 results exceed the PAL. The post-shutdown concentration increase 

at MW22 is consistent with rebound and would be expected (Graphs 1 and 2, Attachment 5). 

 

Vinyl Chloride 

 

The LFAS has been less effective in reducing VC concentrations than it has been with THF. 

After addition of the oxygen concentrator in 2007 and the addition of air sparge points in 2014, 
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concentrations have declined or stabilized. VC concentrations have been decreasing in off-

property wells OB8M and P32B (Graph 5, Attachment 5). The decreases at OB8M have all 

occurred during the current reporting period.  

 

Since 2015, VC concentrations exceeding the ES (0.2 μg/L) have been detected in MW22, 

OB8M, P17C and P26B. Source area wells P22B and MW22 had consistently been below the 

PAL (0.02 μg/L), however, in 2020, after shut-down of the LFAS, VC concentrations exceeded 

the ES in May 2020 and the PAL in August and November 2020 at both locations (Graph 4, 

Attachment 5). As with THF, a rebound at these locations was anticipated and needs continuing 

attention. 

 

At on-property locations, there were 32 ES exceedances (16 at P17C and 16 at P26B) and 42 

PAL exceedances (two at P17B in 2016- 2017, 20 at P17C, and 20 at P26B). All of these are 

near the southern property boundary (Figure 6 Appendix C). As shown on Graph 3 in 

Attachment 5, on-property well P17C, which is located within about 300 feet of the waste 

boundary, had shown VC concentrations above the MCL (2 μg/L) during the prior reporting 

period. All detections in well P17C have been below MCL since August 2014, and below the ES 

since February 2020. Concentrations of VC in on-property well P17B continue to decline and 

have been near the PAL or below since the addition of air sparge points in 2014. Recent data 

may suggest that a shift to a very slowly increasing trend may have begun. P26B is downgradient 

and proximate to EW3, a former groundwater EW that was converted to a sparge well. 

 

VC concentrations ranging between the ES and MCL have occurred at off-property 

downgradient well OB8M for the entire life of the remedy. During this period, there were 19 ES 

exceedances at OB8M, and 24 PAL exceedances were found (19 at OB8M and five at P32B). 

MW OB8M is about 1,900 feet from the waste boundary and therefore not subject to Wisconsin 

Chapter NR 812.08(4)(g) requirements. A visual scan of the plot of VC concentrations over time 

at OB8M shows that the concentrations have decreased below 1 μg/L after the addition of air 

sparge points in 2014 and were nearing the ES when last sampled in 2020. There has been a 

steady decrease in VC concentrations at OB8M during this review period (Graph 5, Attachment 

5). During this same time, DO concentrations have also increased and remained approximately 

above 6 mg/L in OB8M after the addition of sparge points in 2014.  

 

These data suggest that the LFAS expansion may have the capacity to intercept and adequately 

treat the plume extending to this off-property area. This is further supported by the significant 

downward VC concentration trend in off-property well P32B where VC concentrations have 

been consistently below the ES since 2013 and below the PAL since 2017. The data suggest a lag 

time of 8 to 9 years between behaviors at on-property wells and P32B and a lag time of about 

another 3 years between P32B and OB8M. Assuming these behaviors are correlated to remedial 

activities, it seems reasonable to expect similar time lag times in response to shutdown of the 

ISVE and LFAS. 

 

Benzene 

 

The remedy has demonstrated significant progress in reducing benzene concentrations. 
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Benzene was only detected at off-property wells OB8M and P35B during this review period.  

Detections were slightly above or below the PAL (0.5 μg/L), ranging from 0.48 to 0.64 μg/L. 

Benzene was not detected in P17C. 

 

Tetrachloroethylene  

 

Tetrachloroethylene (PCE) was detected in nine out of 385 results during the reporting period. 

All were located at upgradient IG04 (Figure 4 Appendix C) and were below the ES (5 ug/L) but 

above the PAL (0.5 ug/L). Before 2011, there was only one sub-PAL detection at IG04 out of 30 

reported results (3 of these non-detects had limits of detection greater than PAL and are not 

useable to evaluate PAL exceedances). However, from 2011 through 2020, 16 of 19 sample 

detections exceeded the PAL. WMWI should investigate the increase in these now-routine PAL 

exceedances. 

 

Trichloroethylene 

 

TCE has not been found above the detection limit in any of the Site-related MWs during this or 

the prior monitoring period (385 sample results during 2016 through 2020). Of the five private 

wells that are annually sampled by WMWI, TCE exceeded the PAL (0.5 μg/L) on one occasion 

during the 2018 sampling of private wells at PW3 on the former Sundby property. The 

concentration was 0.87 μg/L. While it exceeded the PAL, the concentration was less than the ES 

and MCL (5 μg/L). TCE has not been found at other private wells.  

 

Cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene 

 

Cis-1,2 DCE was not detected during this review period. 

 

Inorganics 

 

During this reporting period, key dissolved metals—aluminum, arsenic, barium, iron, lead, 

manganese, mercury, and vanadium—have been consistent with previous results. PAL-

exceedances (and an occasional ES-exceedance) by arsenic, iron, and manganese are not unusual 

due to their natural occurrence in the area. Iron and manganese are sensitive to the DO 

concentration and are important indicators of the subsurface environment. 

 

Since 2016, arsenic concentrations exceeding the PAL (1 μg/L) were observed at 14 MWs (IG-

04, MW7, MW22, MW23, MW26, MW27, MW32, MW-100, OBS1B, OBS1C, P17C, P22B, 

P26B, P27B). Arsenic concentrations continue to exceed the ES and MCL (both 10 μg/L) at 

MWs P22B (waste area) and P27B (off-property); the maximum concentration observed in P22B 

was 40.7 μg/L and 14.3 μg/L in P27B.  

 

Annual sampling of five private wells during the period of 2016 to 2020 showed no arsenic 

exceedance of the PAL, ES, or MCL. Arsenic occurs naturally in some Wisconsin groundwater.  

While there is no evidence that the dissolved arsenic originates in the landfill, it does not 

necessarily mean that dissolved arsenic is unrelated to the Site. 
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Nitrate-plus-nitrite was not found in concentrations greater than ES (10 mg/L) in the Site wells 

but did exceed the PAL (2 mg/L) at most locations. In the private wells, nitrite plus nitrate 

highest annual levels ranged from 10.7 to 12.4 mg/L, above the PAL and ES. The detected 

concentrations are consistent with past results and are likely related to agricultural fertilizer use 

near the Site or other human activities.  
 

Most of the wells showed sulfate in the 20-50 mg/L range. The most elevated sulfate 

concentrations across the Site (50-90 mg/L range) have been found at P28B. Several wells had 

lower dissolved sulfate concentrations; no values greater than 20 mg/L were found at IG04, 

MW23, MW29, MW30, MW32, MW33, OBS1A, P17DR, and P30B. Except for P17D, all of the 

wells are relatively shallow. The results are generally consistent with earlier ones. 

 

Since 2016, no lead concentrations exceeded the PAL (1.5 μg/L) or other action levels in the Site 

MWs. The maximum concentration observed was 1 μg/L in well OBS1C. The private well 

samples showed no lead exceedances. 

 

No mercury was found at concentrations greater than the PAL in any MW since 2011. Mercury 

has not been detected in private wells. Iron and manganese concentrations greater than the PAL, 

and in some locations the ES and MCL, are common or even typical. The highest annual iron 

concentrations ranged from 0.35 to 3.1 mg/L, exceeding the PAL (0.15 mg/L) and ES (0.3 

mg/L). These criteria are public welfare groundwater standards (Ch. NR 140 WAC, Table 2) and 

are based on welfare issues (i.e., taste, odor, and staining). Concentrations above these criteria 

are not a public health concern. The highest annual manganese levels ranged from 95 to 147 

mg/L and exceeded both its PAL (25 μg/L) and ES (50 μg/L). The PAL and ES are public 

welfare groundwater standards and therefore, may indicate a welfare issue but not a public health 

concern. In January 2011, a second manganese PAL of 60 μg/L and ES of 300 μg/L were added 

to Table 1 of Ch. NR 140 WAC for public health parameters. The manganese concentration of 

95 μg/L exceeded the Table 1 PAL.  

 

Dissolved Oxygen 

 

DO is a key indicator for degradation of THF and VC. DO concentrations below 1 mg/L indicate 

anaerobic conditions and those above 1 mg/L indicate aerobic conditions; this is a useful first-

order indication of the subsurface environment. The Annual Reports for this Site use a value of 2 

mg/L as a screening threshold for aerobic/anaerobic environments. 

 

DO in groundwater was measured with a field sensor 366 times in the reporting period, with 

concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 23.8 mg/L (as compared to a range of 0.6 to 16.9 mg/L in the 

prior five years). Of these DO results, only three were below 1 mg/L indicating anaerobic 

environment; one was located at MW23 near the waste boundary and two were at P17C near the 

property boundary). Using the alternative DO threshold of 2 mg/L, 36 results were less than 2 

mg/L; 18 were on-property (MW22, MW23, MW26, MW33, P17C, P22B, P26B) and 18 were 

off-property (MW27, MW30, OB11M, P27B, P28B, and P32B). 
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Oxidation Reduction Potential 

 

The oxidation reduction potential (ORP) is measured in the field. The 2020 Annual Report notes 

that the average ORP is lower in 2020 than it was in 2019, which would be consistent with lower 

average DO and would reasonably correlate with the shutdown of the ISVE and LFAS systems. 

While not definitive, these data should continue to be collected and reviewed. 

 

Site Inspection 

 

Due to travel restrictions associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, EPA was unable to complete 

a FYR Site inspection. EPA will complete a FYR Site Inspection as soon as feasible. This has 

been included as a recommendation of this FYR. 

 

At EPA’s request a Site inspection was conducted on December 21, 2020 by WMWI and SCS.  

Personnel from WMWI and SCS completed the FYR Inspection Checklist provided by EPA to 

document their observations. Attachment 4 provides the completed checklist and photographs.  

 

The access controls, including the perimeter fencing and gates, were in good condition. Signs 

with current contact information are posted on access gates and on perimeter fencing. There has 

been no evidence of trespassing or vandalism. 

 

The grassy vegetation on the landfill cap is well-established and healthy. Annual mowing 

effectively controls the growth of woody vegetation. The surface grade of the cap does not 

appear to be uniform in one area (i.e., less than ¼ acre) on the northeast corner of the cap, 

indicating potential settlement. The settlement does not appear to be significant in that the 

vegetation is healthy and prevents storm water from ponding for long periods. Because storm 

water may not run off as quickly as on other areas of the cap, the area should be monitored and 

repaired if necessary. 

 

The IC evaluation is included in annual O&M/monitoring reports. No new residential 

development has occurred within one-quarter mile of the Site. A new public works building was 

built approximately 2,500 feet west of Site since the last FYR. Sand and gravel are being 

commercially removed and processed (washed and sorted) within about 1,000 feet of the Site on 

the property immediately north of the Site. 

 

V. TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT 

 

QUESTION A:  Is the remedy functioning as intended by the decision documents? 

 

Yes. During this FYR period, a review of documents and the results of the WMWI Site 

inspection were used to assess the remedy. Although an EPA-led FYR Site inspection did not 

occur in 2020 or 2021 due to COVID-19 work travel restrictions and concerns, a Site inspection 

was performed by WMWI and its O&M Contractor in 2020 using EPA’s Site Inspection 

Checklist and photo documentation. The information gathered and monitoring data collected 

indicate that the SCOU portion of the remedy is functioning as intended by the ROD and ESD 

and is effectively achieving the RAOs. The cap and drainage structures remain intact, preventing 
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direct contact with the wastes and controlling infiltration of precipitation that could result in 

leaching of contaminants to groundwater. WMWI has effectively operated and maintained the 

ISVE system such that contaminant loading from the source to the groundwater has been 

successfully reduced. The ISVE system has been temporarily shut down to better determine 

performance of the system. The system is being closely monitored to track landfill gas 

composition and migration.  
 

The GCOU remedy included P&T as its main remediation component. The LFAS system began 

as a pilot, and was enhanced several times, with the most recent expansion at the end of 2014. 

The improvements to the system have increased the overall effectiveness of contaminant 

reduction in groundwater. EPA issued a ROD Amendment in 2017 to replace the P&T 

component with the LFAS system. The system has been effectively operating during the current 

FYR period and groundwater contaminant concentrations have declined or been stable. As with 

the ISVE, the LFAS system was temporarily shut down to better determine performance of the 

system. The rebound test data collected to date confirm that the systems have been effective.  

The rebound test is scheduled to end in September 2021, at which time EPA and WDNR will 

assess the collected data and Site conditions. The agencies will determine if further rebound 

testing is indicated and/or if other actions should be undertaken to evaluate the feasibility of 

MNA as a permanent remedy.  

 

Both the SCOU and GCOU have been effectively maintained during this period and system 

downtime has been minimal overall. The most prevalent issue involved increases in vacuum 

pressure within the ISVE system causing an overload of the electric blower motor. Despite 

attempts to balance the vacuum and associated load on the blower motor, the motor overloaded 

several times in 2018 and 2019. These occurrences have been addressed as needed and have not 

affected the protectiveness of the remedy. There are no indications of potential future O&M 

problems. Reductions in the frequency of sampling, or the analytical parameters may be 

considered in the future if contaminant concentrations become stabilized or decrease over time. 

 

EPA has required WMWI to report annually on the status of ICs at the Site. WMWI annual 

O&M reports provide a periodic assessment of the effectiveness of the existing institutional and 

administrative controls based on the activities performed during the prior year. During the FYR 

reporting period, deed restrictions have been effective. There were no new developments or 

changes to land use or ownership during this reporting period. Routine inspections of the 

perimeter fencing and access controls (i.e., gates) did not show evidence of trespassing. The 

fence and access gates were maintained as needed in accordance with the Site O&M plan. 

 

Deed restrictions are in place for the entire area of the waste mass at the Site and the adjacent 

property owned by WMWI. WMWI investigated properties downgradient of the Site and in the 

vicinity of off-property MWs OB8M and P32B to identify ICs that would address potential 

exposure concerns. The IC review indicated that it is unlikely that a potable well could be 

installed in this area given the current zoning controls and comprehensive land use plans of the 

City, Town, and County. Currently, VC levels exceed the PAL and ES at OB8M, but are well 

below the MCL. The quarterly monitoring of these wells has indicated that VC levels are stable 

or decreasing. VC levels should be closely tracked, particularly during rebound testing, and the 
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need for additional ICs at this location will continue to be assessed as conditions may potentially 

change.  

 

WMWI developed an ICIAP to document existing ICs and the LTS process. The LTS procedures 

include regular inspection of ICs and annual certification to EPA and WDNR that ICs are in 

place and effective.  

 

QUESTION B:  Are the exposure assumptions, toxicity data, cleanup levels, and RAOs used at 

the time of the remedy selection still valid? 

 

Yes. There have been no changes in standards or other cleanup criteria that could affect the 

protectiveness of the remedy. Groundwater cleanup standards identified as ARARs in the 1992 

GCOU ROD have changed for some COCs, as was documented in the 2016 FYR. There have 

been no changes since the 2016 FYR. The RAOs remain valid and continue to be addressed by 

the remedies.  

 

There have been no changes in toxicity factors or other contaminant characteristics, or risk 

assessment methods that could affect the protectiveness of the remedy. Emerging contaminants 

are not a concern. A WDNR review of Site historical records and data indicated there was no 

potential for PFAS/PFOA contamination of groundwater. Similarly, there is no information that 

indicate a need to perform sampling for 1,4-dioxane. 

 

The exposure pathways used at the time of remedy selection were less conservative for public 

health protection than the potential exposure pathways under the current ICs. For example, 

groundwater ingestion and inhalation were the pathways of concern identified under the original 

risk assessment, however groundwater use is prohibited under the current ICs. Given the layered 

ICs and associated land and groundwater use restrictions, the exposure pathways evaluated in the 

original risk assessment are no longer applicable. The downgradient private wells that are 

annually monitored have not shown Site-related contaminants. No human health or ecological 

routes of exposure or receptors have been newly identified or changed, and there have been no 

changes in the physical conditions of the Site that would affect the protectiveness of the remedy.   

 

The remedy is progressing as expected toward meeting Site RAOs. Because contaminant 

concentrations have been declining or are stable, it was reasonable to initiate rebound testing of 

the systems. Results of this testing will provide more data to determine if the system O&M can 

be optimized, and whether MNA is a viable next step in groundwater remediation at this Site. No 

new information has become apparent that would impact progress toward meeting RAOs. 

 

QUESTION C:  Has any other information come to light that could call into question the 

protectiveness of the remedy? 

 

No. There has been no new information that could call into question the protectiveness of the 

remedy. Potential Site vulnerabilities include increased frequency of electrical storms which 

have interrupted power to the LFAS building causing the compressors to shut down, however 

system alerts, such as the auto dialer, provide notification when system operation is disrupted. 

Related flooding is also a potential issue.  
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VI. ISSUES/RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Issues/Recommendations 

OU(s) without Issues/Recommendations Identified in the Five-Year Review: 

OU1 

Issues and Recommendations Identified in the Five-Year Review: 

OU2 Issue Category: Other 

 

Issue: Tetrachloroethylene (PCE) was detected at upgradient IG04 

location during the reporting period at concentrations below the ES (5 

µg/L) but above the PAL (0.5 µg/L). Before 2011, there was only one 

sub-PAL detection at IG04 out of 30 reported results. However, since 

2011, 16 of 19 sample detections exceeded the PAL. 

Recommendation: Investigate the increased occurrence of PAL 

exceedances of tetrachloroethylene at IG04 and address as necessary. 
 

Affect Current 

Protectiveness 

Affect Future 

Protectiveness 

Party 

Responsible 

Oversight Party Milestone Date 

No Yes PRP EPA 12/31/2021 

 

Other Findings 

 

In addition, the following are recommendations that were identified during the FYR which may 

improve O&M efficiency and reduce O&M costs but do not affect current nor future 

protectiveness of the remedy: 
 

● Because some of the on-Site wells were damaged by mowing and maintenance activities, 

WMWI should explore the use of new and/or improved bollards to protect surface casings of 

air sparge wells, MWs and EWs during such activities.  

 

• Increases in vacuum pressure within the ISVE system have caused overloads of the electric 

blower motor on several occasions in 2018 and 2019. Additional investigation into the root 

cause may ultimately save O&M costs. 

 

• EPA will complete a FYR Site inspection with FYR Site Inspection Checklist and 

photographs for inclusion in Site files as soon as is feasible. 
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VII. PROTECTIVENESS STATEMENT 
 

Protectiveness Statement(s) 

Operable Unit: 

OU1 

Protectiveness Determination: 

Protective 
 

Protectiveness Statement: 

The remedy for Operable Unit 1 is protective of human health and the environment because 

waste consolidation, capping, and the ISVE system are functioning as intended such that the 

source of contamination is not accessible to humans. Access controls and ICs, including 

fencing and deed restrictions, respectively, have been implemented to protect the remedy, to 

prevent current and future exposures to Site-related contaminants, and to prevent 

residential/commercial activities at the on-Site property.  

Protectiveness Statement(s) 

Operable Unit: 

OU2 

Protectiveness Determination: 

Short-term Protective 
 

Protectiveness Statement: 

The remedy for Operable Unit 2 currently protects human health and the environment because  

the LFAS system has been effectively reducing contaminant concentrations in the on- and off-

property groundwater. Access controls and ICs, including fencing and deed restrictions have 

been implemented to prevent current and future exposures to groundwater on the Site 

property. Receptors downgradient of the Site property that rely on private groundwater wells 

are sampled annually to ensure their groundwater is safe. Currently, there are no exceedances 

of VC or other Site-related contaminants above the MCL in the off-property monitoring wells 

and private wells. However, in order for the remedy to be protective in the long-term, the 

following action needs to be taken to ensure protectiveness: Investigate the increased 

frequency of Tetrachloroethylene concentrations exceeding the PAL at location IG04 and 

address the issue as necessary. 

Sitewide Protectiveness Statement 

Protectiveness Determination: 

Short-term Protective 

 
 

Protectiveness Statement: 

On a Site-wide basis, the remedy currently protects human health and the environment 

because the remedies for both Operable Units 1 and 2 are functioning as intended and access 

controls and ICs are in place. These ICs will continue to be reviewed to prevent current and 

future exposures to groundwater. However, in order for the remedy to be protective in the long 

term, the following action needs to be taken to ensure protectiveness: Investigate the increased 

frequency of Tetrachloroethylene concentrations exceeding the PAL at location IG04 and 

address the issue as necessary.  

 

VIII. NEXT REVIEW 
 

The next FYR report for the Hagen Farm Superfund Site is required five years from the 

completion date of this review. 
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              APPENDIX B – SITE CHRONOLOGY 

 

EVENT DATE 

Site Operated as Sand and Gravel Pit Prior to Late 1950s 

Waste Disposal occurs in the Gravel Pit Late 1950s to mid-1960s 

Property purchased by Orrin Hagen November 1977 

WDNR sampled private groundwater wells in response to complaints  November 1980 - 1986 

WDNR brings an enforcement against WMWI and Uniroyal for public nuisance.  

A civil suit was also filed by residents and was settled in 1986. 
1983 

Site Proposed on NPL September 18, 1985 

Site Listed on NPL and WDNR dismisses its enforcement action against Uniroyal 

and WMWI 
July 22, 1987 

AOC Signed by WMWI to conduct the RI/FS July 27, 1987 

RI/FS Conducted for the entire Site July 1988 - April 1992 

ROD Signed for OU 1- SCOU September 17, 1990 

ICs and access restrictions (Deed Restrictions, Site Fence) Implemented  1991 - 1993 

EPA issues UAO to PRP for SCOU RD/RA work March 1991 

ESD signed for SCOU to refine ISVE cleanup standard April 1991 

Remedial Design for SCOU Cap Completed August 1991 

RI/FS for GCOU Completed April 1992 

Construction Completion of SCOU Cap May 1992 

Final Inspection of SCOU Cap July 28, 1992 

ROD Signed for OU 2- GCOU September 30, 1992 

UAO to PRP for GCOU RD/RA Work November 25, 1992 

RD for SCOU In-Situ Vapor Extraction (ISVE) System Completed September 1993 

Construction of the SCOU ISVE system Completed  January 1994 

Final Inspection of SCOU ISVE system January 12, 1994 

RD for GCOU Completed  May 19, 1995 

Construction of the GCOU Completed  April 1996 

Final Inspection of GCOU and Entire Site  April 17, 1996 

First Five-Year Review Completed August 14, 1996 
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EVENT DATE 

ESD for GCOU Signed August 27, 1996 

Preliminary Closeout Report Signed (Site-wide construction completed) August 27, 1996 

EPA Approval of Low-Flow Air Sparging System (LFAS) Implementation Plan January 22, 2001 

Second Five-Year Review Signed September 21, 2001 

Temporary Shut-down of Pump & Treat System September 4, 2001 

Start of Shallow Air Sparging System Operation January 2001 

Start of Expanded, Deeper Air Sparging System Operation April 2005 

Third Five Year Review Report Completed September 21, 2006 

Implementation of Enhanced Air Sparge System April 2007 

Fourth Five-Year Review Report Completed September 21, 2011 

Installation of Three Deep Air Sparge Points November 2014 

Fifth Five-Year Review Completed July 26, 2016 

GCOU ROD Amendment signed to replace P&T with LFAS  September 22, 2017 

Pilot Shutdown of ISVE and LFAS Systems September 2019 
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Figure 10  ̶  Map of Site Waste Disposal Areas on the Hagen Farm Site 
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